
2-WEEKS DOCTOR VISITS PAGE 1. Person number

Earlier, you told m. that -- had s..n or talked to a dotter during th. past 2 weeks. 20.

{

77770 Last week
OR

2tI. On what (oth.r) dates during that 2-week pericd did -- visitor talk to a doctor?
8888 ❑ Week before

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- .-- *-Z ----D-at-=----___---__

b. Wmw th.rc any other doctor visits for him during that period? b. Y (Reask 2a and b) N (Ask 3-6 fw each v/s/t)

3. Wkerc did ha secth. doctor onth. (date)h a+ a 3.

clinic, hospital, doctor’s offico, or someo w place?
OUwh,le, npar$ent ,. hospital (NaXt DV)
1 ❑ c-actor-s .aff,ce (group pract,ce.ar

[f Hospital: Was ittheoutpatiant clinic
doctc+% clinic)

or the ●m*rg*ncy room?
2 ❑ Telephone

30 Hospital Outpauem Clinic

If Clinic: Was itahospital outpsii.nt 4 U HOm=

clinic, a company clinic, or some .athar
kind of clinic?

5 ❑ Hosp,tal Emergency Room

6= C0mpany.ar industry Clime

7mOtier(Sp9clly) ~

t. Is fhe doctora genaral pmctitioncr ora specialist? 4. 01 ❑ General practitioner ❑ Specialist -

Whet kind of sp.cicd i.? i. h.?
7

L Ouring this visit (COII) did -- actually see (talk to) the doctor? s. lY 2N

k. Why did he visit (call) the doctoroit (date) ? 60.

Write in reason

Mark appropriate box(es)
I mDtaz. ortreatmem@J

3 a General checkup (6b)

20 Preor Postnatal care

4oEye exam. (glasses)

tin Inmw”tzr.tion

}

(PI)

6 ❑ O&er
_____________________________________________________________________ ___

b. W.az this for any spacific condition? h Y (Enter cmditImln6e N (PIJ
andchs%qe to’. D/ag.
or trestmcmt”)

_____________________________________________________________________ ___ ______________________

Msrk ixtx or aslc ❑ Condition reported 1.6.

G For what CMdition did -- visit (call) ~= elector on (date) ? c.

PI If the condition inquestion 6isf!rst repomed ontie DVpage, aCondition paze is required. lfdtere tsno Condition page,
enter condition in icem Canal fill a page for it after completing column sfor all required doctor visits.

FOOTNOTES
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